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JEWISH CONFIRMATION.

SERVICE AT THE SYNAGOGUE.

An interesting service was hold at

the Jewish Synagogue, Argyle-Ktrcct,

on Saturday morning, «lieu Master

Harry Hean Edit ard», eon of Mr end
i Mrs Nat. Edwards, of Alstoma, Mac
I

quane-strcct, lus confirmed according

to tlio Jewish rites According to tile |

Jevvibh law otory boy on attaining his

J3lh b'rthdny must be lonfirnicd, and

this ceremony makes lum eligible for

all Uie privileges of Judaism All the

members of the. Jovn&h community as-

sembled at the ¡synagogue for the occa-

sion, ,ind there were also present so

religtontst*, from Uie mainland, and J

large and repreM>ntative gathering of

citizens of othei religious denonuna
tons Master edwards .itnnittcd him-

self admirably, leading his "Portion,"
the lllcs'ings, otc ,

in a clear mid sweet

tone, which, delighted jil who were prô-

nent, and lie ,-ilsu
recited i Rpoaal

prayer Mutable to tho occasion At

the conclusion of tlio ceremony ho was

warnie congratulated on tlie efficient

manner m which he had performed us

a confirmant, reflecting great credit on

the oftciating minister (Rabbi Morris),

ts well ,IK on lumselt During tile fver

TICO Rabbi Morris pi cached an inter-

esting sermon on
'

The comforting qual-

ity of religion," hit» text heing, "In

tlio multitude of m\ thoughts within

me, Thy comforts delight mv soul"

(Psalm xciv
,

19) lio som that this

waa ,i sentiment which must find a

sympathetic echo in the heart of every

thoughtful person who had had any ex-

perience of hie, with its conflicts and
contradictions Most people were be-

set by tho btiife of conflirtmg ideas

and doubts, and to thom, what a com-

fort and joy it was to havo bomotlung

on winch Uiej could rely and bv which

they could be guided, which gaye thom

d senso of certainty and assurance Ho

often felt like reading "Benb serapni"

for "Berob sarjpai," thus, "When my

thought* aro in conflict, at strife with
'one anathei, my sou] finds delight in

Tin comfort«, 0 Ivord " Mr Gilbert

Cannan had ¡-aid, "Theae aie only two

religions in tho woild, tho leligion of

doubt and tho leligion of the humble
"

Tlio existence of et il perplexed the men

of the Bible, npd though many ages

had passed, poets and philosophers still

grappled with tho problem of it In

tim presence of the moxplicablo ills

ol tho world the modem mind was just

as baffled and bewildered ,i¿ woio tile

men of tlio Bible The wai had served

to re omphasise the pioblem, and they

could not help asking vvhv all this

onoim'ty of suffering and pam should
hare been allowed to otertake tho

world and to cause so much misery

among the innocent and so much dis-

appointment to every biuldci of ideals

and dreamer of dieams on benair of

humanity There was only one way to

fiont tlio evil of the world, tho unex

plainable and unconquerable evil, and

that w« with the eve of faith and

yvith the courage and issuranco and

coniidcnce of faith, as onlv faith could
the ordeals

coniidcnce of as

ad and comfort them when the ordeals

and perplexities of buffering entered
their expérience 'lhere wa« a. lecipio
cil i elation between suffering and
faith Suffering refined, deepened, and

intensified faith, and many a
f ulh that

was but formai or conventional had

become personal and g<nume by pass-

ing through the furnace of «orrow ind

affliction Tb was sorrow coupled with
faith, as Paul Bourget pointed out in

one of his stone«, wjuih purified and

ennobled Without iallh, sonow was

apt to deaden and dull their spirit, and

to make thorn callou» and indifferent

There waa another cm lusting" source

of doubt as to the hu oaf ter Who
knew what awaited them beyond the

tomb6 ¡Many had speculated on* the

subiect, and human thought luid been

divided about it, hut no ono coiUd so

pxoro anything that no testigo of

doubt remained Faith sustained them

as to tho hereafter lind comforted
tliein in their daily life If they made
faith their companion, then, come

good, como
ill, thev tvould have a

sure source of comfort and ítrongth
After tho serriee, Mr and Mrs Nat

Edymrds yyere "at home" to i large

number of guests, in order io celebinte

tho occasion, about 100 friends being

entertained at dinner, at which the

usual toasts tvero honoured On behalf

of the Hebrew congregation, Mr J.

I<ery presented tlio confirmant with a

framed confirmatron certificate, suit-

ably inscribed After dmnei the gilesta

enjoyed a delightful musical evening

Ycsteiday afternoon, a large number

of children iveie entertained «it Alsto

nu, and all hcorialv appreciated the

kindness and hospitality- extended to

then» by Mr and Mrs Tdwards

lu honour of the occasion, Mr and

Mrfa Edwards hate issued invitations

to a Iirge circle of friends to ,i ball to

be held at the Masonic-hill this even-

ing
__«_____-_


